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Human Resources for Health
Innovations in Medical Education, Vocational Training and Continuing
Professional Development
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Prof. Charles Kleber, State Secretary for Education, Research and
Innovation from 1997 to 2007
Swiss School of Public Health SSPH+ Honorary Fellows 2018

Health is not only an individual accomplishment
but a collective achievement of the society.
We need more social intelligence then
technologic innovation, more organizational
creativity then new molecules. This paradigm
shift requires also a shift in what we teach and
train in the health education
We need to tailor the health system to
the needs of the health of people.
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Social Index Distribution Switzerland
red = lower , green = higher index

Life expectancy of top10%
is 10 years longer
than of lowest 10%

Equity

2nd female appointed to the U.S. Supreme Court of the U.S.
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Thank you for your participation
… and see you again :
Winter Symposium: Climate change and health
Risks, Adaptation, Resilience and Co-Benefits
5-6 December 2019, Parterre Rialto, Basel
Climate change will affect global health in many
different ways. Adaptation to health conditions will be
sorely needed to prevent major negative health
consequences in countries in most need. Mitigation will
have co-benefits for health, including reduction of air
pollution from reduced fossil burning.
Join us to review cutting-edge research and case
studies from various world regions. Take part in a rich
and intellectually stimulating programme of talks,
discussions and debates on:
− Climate-related health risks
− Vulnerabilities and impacts in different contexts
− Health and non-health adaptation measures
− Frameworks for health system resilience
strengthening
− Mitigation and health co-benefits
www.swisstph.ch/events

